


2222  They came to They came to BethsaidaBethsaida, and, and
some people brought a blindsome people brought a blind
man and begged Jesus to touchman and begged Jesus to touch
him. him. 2323  He took the blind manHe took the blind man
by the hand and led him outsideby the hand and led him outside
the village. When he had spit onthe village. When he had spit on
the manthe man’’s eyes and put hiss eyes and put his
hands on him, Jesus asked, hands on him, Jesus asked, ““DoDo
you see anything?you see anything?””



2424  He looked up and said, He looked up and said, ““II
see people; they look like treessee people; they look like trees
walking around.walking around.””  2525  Once moreOnce more
Jesus put his hands on theJesus put his hands on the
manman’’s eyes. Then his eyes weres eyes. Then his eyes were
opened, his sight was restored,opened, his sight was restored,
and he saw everything clearly.and he saw everything clearly.
2626  Jesus sent him home,Jesus sent him home,
saying, saying, ““DonDon’’t even go intot even go into  thethe
village.village.””



2727  Jesus and his disciples wentJesus and his disciples went
on to the villages aroundon to the villages around
Caesarea Philippi. On the way heCaesarea Philippi. On the way he
asked them, asked them, ““Who do people sayWho do people say
I am?I am?””2828  They replied, They replied, ““SomeSome
say John the Baptist; others saysay John the Baptist; others say
Elijah; and still others, one ofElijah; and still others, one of
the prophets.the prophets.””



2929  ““But what about you?But what about you?”” he he
asked. asked. ““Who do you say I am?Who do you say I am?””
Peter answered, Peter answered, ““You are theYou are the
Messiah.Messiah.””  3030  Jesus warned themJesus warned them
not to tell anyone about him.not to tell anyone about him.



3131  He then began to teachHe then began to teach
them that the Son of Man mustthem that the Son of Man must
suffer many things and besuffer many things and be
rejected by the elders, therejected by the elders, the
chief priests and the teacherschief priests and the teachers
of the law, and that he must beof the law, and that he must be
killed and after three days risekilled and after three days rise
again.again.





There	  are	  3	  keys	  to
understanding	  the	  story.

1.	  We	  are	  all	  Spiritually	  Blind



	  	  Jesus	  replied,	  Jesus	  replied,	  ““Blessed	  are	  you,Blessed	  are	  you,
Simon	  son	  of	  Jonah,	  for	  this	  wasSimon	  son	  of	  Jonah,	  for	  this	  was
not	  revealed	  to	  you	  by	  flesh	  andnot	  revealed	  to	  you	  by	  flesh	  and
blood,	  but	  by	  my	  Father	  inblood,	  but	  by	  my	  Father	  in
heaven.heaven.

Ma>hew	  16:17Ma>hew	  16:17



Jesus	  asked,	  “Do	  you	  see
anything?”24	  He	  looked	  up	  and
said,	  “I	  see	  people;	  they	  look	  like
trees	  walking	  around.”	  25	  Once
more	  Jesus	  put	  his	  hands	  on	  the
man’s	  eyes.	  Then	  his	  eyes	  were
opened,	  his	  sight	  was	  restored,
and	  he	  saw	  everything	  clearly.

Mark	  8:23-‐25



Then	  his	  eyes	  were	  Then	  his	  eyes	  were	  openedopened,	  his,	  his
sight	  was	  sight	  was	  restoredrestored,	  and	  ,	  and	  he	  sawhe	  saw
everything	  clearly.everything	  clearly.

Mark	  8:25Mark	  8:25



Peter	  answered,	  Peter	  answered,	  ““You	  are	  theYou	  are	  the
Messiah.Messiah.””	  	   Mark	  8:29bMark	  8:29b

Jesus	  turned	  and	  looked	  at	  hisJesus	  turned	  and	  looked	  at	  his
disciples,	  he	  rebuked	  Peter.	  disciples,	  he	  rebuked	  Peter.	  ““GetGet
behind	  me,	  Satan!behind	  me,	  Satan!””	  he	  said.	  	  he	  said.	  ““YouYou
do	  not	  have	  in	  mind	  thedo	  not	  have	  in	  mind	  the
concerns	  of	  God,	  but	  merelyconcerns	  of	  God,	  but	  merely
human	  concerns.human	  concerns.””	  	   Mark	  8:33Mark	  8:33





There	  are	  3	  keys	  to
understanding	  the	  story.

2.	  What	  we	  are	  blind	  to



On	  the	  way	  he	  asked	  them,	  On	  the	  way	  he	  asked	  them,	  ““WhoWho
do	  people	  say	  I	  am?do	  people	  say	  I	  am?””	  	  2828	  	  TheyThey
replied,	  replied,	  ““Some	  say	  John	  the	  Bap[st;Some	  say	  John	  the	  Bap[st;
others	  say	  Elijah;	  and	  s[ll	  others,others	  say	  Elijah;	  and	  s[ll	  others,
one	  of	  the	  prophets.one	  of	  the	  prophets.””

Mark	  8:27,28Mark	  8:27,28





There	  are	  3	  keys	  to
understanding	  the	  story.

3.	  How	  we	  are	  healed





Jesus	  asked,	  Jesus	  asked,	  ““Do	  you	  seeDo	  you	  see
anything?anything?””	  He	  looked	  up	  and	  He	  looked	  up	  and
said,	  said,	  ““I	  see	  people;	  they	  look	  likeI	  see	  people;	  they	  look	  like
trees	  walking	  around.trees	  walking	  around.””
Mark	  8:Mark	  8:23b,23b,2424




